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College of Unani Tibb and Alternative Medicine 

Module 11: Causations  

 
In the previous modules we discussed the six factors as causes of diseases.  Here we will now 
discuss other factors that Ibn Sina lists as causes for a change in the bodily system. 
 
Warmers 
 
There are a number of different causes of heat in the body these include the following: 
 

1. Moderate quantity of food  
2. Moderate amount of physical and mental exertion  
3. Vigorous exercise without excess 
4. Moderate massage 
5. Dry cupping – hijama or wet cupping causes depletion of blood and produces cold 
6. Hot food 
7. Hot medication 
8. Moderately hot bath 
9. Hot applications such as plasters 
10.  Occupations involving the use of fire 
11.  Moderate late nights, moderate amount of sleep 
12.  Moderate amount of wakefulness  
13.  Moderate amount of sleep under normal conditions  
14.  Anger, which always produces heat  
15.  Worry excessive worry produces cold 
16.  Moderate indulgence in pleasurable activities putrefaction, which produces abnormal 

heat in the body 
 

What this module covers: 

• What causes the body to warm, cool, dry and moisten, roughness and 

smoothness 

• What are the causes of bodily deformities and can affect the ducts or 

channels 

• Causes of joint dislocation and displacement of organs 

• The causes that prevent correct movement or cause abnormal 

movements 

• Causes and different types of pain 
• Causes of Indigestion and Fullness 
• Causes of Organs Weakness 
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Heat from putrefaction 
 
Ibn Sina states: 
 
Putrefaction differs from excessive heat and burning and heat without burning certainly takes 
place and does not putrefy and it often occurs before putrefaction. Putrefaction very often 
remains even after the disappearance of the foreign heating agent which leaves behind the 
foreign heat which keeps stirring the moist matter and alters it in such a way that the organ 
which contains this moist matter loses its original temperament ..  
 
 
Other examples of the causes of heat are: constriction of the external body which shuts in the 
heat by retaining vapours and porosity inside the body which spreads heat. 
 
Coolers 
 
Ibn Sin states that there are different kinds of coolers:  
 

1. excessive movement (dissipates innate heat) 
2. excessive rest which congests innate heat 
3. too much eating and drinking; 
4. an reduction excessive in food and drink 
5. cold aliment 
6. cold food  
7. cold medication 
8. excessive flabbiness of the body which drives out innate heat 
9. excessively narrow pores which smother the innate heat 
10. excessive retention because (of superfluous matter) which smothers the innate heat 
11. excessive depletion which causes the loss of matter 
12. excessive worry, fright, and joy 
13. occupations producing coldness 
14. immaturity and raw humours which is the opposite of putrefaction. 
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Moisturizers 
 
There are a number of reasons for an increase in moisture. These include: 
 

1. stillness 
2. sleep 
3. holding what needs to be eliminated 
4. elimination of dry humor 
5. excess of food and moist food 
6. moisturizing medication 
7. contact with cooling matter that congests 
8. moisture 
9. contact with a gently warming matter that liquefies moisture 
10. moderate joy 

 
 
Dryers 
 
Causes of drying are such as: 
  

1. Movement 
2. Sleeplessness 
3. Excessive evacuation 
4. Intercourse 
5. Insufficiency of food 
6. dry food 
7. dry medications 
8. Repeated emotional episodes  
9. freezing cold with contraction that prevents nutrients from reaching the organ and 

causes obstruction 
10. Excessive heat that causes excess perspiration 

 
 
Causes of roughness 
 
Roughness occurs when there is:  
 

1. material that cleanses very well by its separating action, such as vinegar 
2. drying substances which, like astringents occasionally produce roughness   
3. cold substance that roughens by shrinkage 
4. the settlement of earthy particles on the organ, such as dust 
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Causes of smoothness 
 
The causes of smoothness are:  
 

1. Glutinous substances which produce viscidity 
2. a substance causing an increase in liquefaction or evaporation of condensation from 

the surface of the organ. 
 
 
Causes of Deformity 
 
The causes, which produce deformities, are: 

1. Congenital causes  
2. Causes at infancy 
3. External causes such as a trauma of a falling 
4. Causes related to the effort at walking before the limbs are hard and firm 
5. Causes related to diseases, such as leprosy, paralysis and distention 
6. Excessive obesity or excessive emaciation 
7. Improper healing of sores 

 
 
Causes of Obstruction and Constriction of Ducts 
 
Obstruction is caused when there is 

1. an abnormal material in the duct or channel - a foreign body such a as stone 
2. an abnormal accumulation of faeces 
3. an abnormal quality, like extraordinary thinness, viscidity, or coagulation, like the 

clotting of blood 
4. obstruction is caused when the orifice is blocked due to poor healing of an ulcer 
5. a growth which cause obstruction 
6. the closing of the ducts from pressure of an adjacent swelling 
7. the contracting effect of excessive cold 
8. excessive dryness produced by astringents 
9. excessive retentive power 
10. tight bandaging  
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Causes of dilation of the channels 
 
Channels may be dilated because of:  

1. a weak retentive faculty 
2. a strong expulsive faculty 
3. deobstruent medicines, or the medicines which are relaxant, hot, and moist 

 
 
 
Causes of dislocation of joints and displacement of organs 
An organ is displaced when there is:  
 

1. a cause producing extension, which stretches an organ until it is dislocated 
2. violent movement which causes dislocation of the supporting organs, as sprain in the 

foot of a person.  
3. a relaxing and moistening cause, as happens in hernia 
4. or disintegration or infection of the integrity of the ligament, as in sciatica. 

 
 
The causes that prevent correct movement 
May be thickening, scarring, spasm, weakness, dryness and calcification of a joint, or 
congenital. 
 
 
Causes of abnormal movements 
Ibn Sin lists the causes of abnormal moments as: 
 

1. dryness which produces weakness, spams as in hiccups and rigidity. 
2. superfluities which produce spasms 
3. Impaired passage of the nervous impulses   
4. Superfluities which are harmful because of their coldness, as in shivering fever, or are 

irritating, as in horripilation 
5. sinking or scantiness of the innate heat which leaves the surface of the body cold 
6. formation of gases which seek to be expelled, as in palpitation. 

 
 
 
Causes of ulcers 
 
These causes are: 

1. Rupture of a swelling  
2. Sepsis in a wound   
3. Poor diet 
4. Stress 
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Causes of swellings 
 
Some of these causes are related to matter is the fullness the four humours (as well as 
aqueous and gaseous substances), and some, to the condition of the organs.  
 
Ibn Sina states: 
 
Fractures produce swellings because of compression of an organ and its stretching by means 
of which the bones are set. Swellings arise in bones also, and even in teeth. It is because the 
bones receive growth from nutriment and undergo wetting and putrefaction, they have a 
disposition for swellings also. 
 
 
Causes of pain in general 
 
The causes of pain are of two kinds: a sudden change of temperament or a breach of 
continuity. 
 
Causes of different kinds of pain 
 
Ibn Sin gives the following fifteen types of pain: 
 

1. Itching - caused by a bitter or salty humour. 
2. Rough  - by rough humour. 
3. Stabbing -  by a humour extending the muscle membrane and separating it.  
4. Flattening and/or extending - by a humour or gas pulling the nerve or muscle from 

two opposite ends. 
5. Pressing - by a substance or gas engulfing the organ and pressing on it. 
6. Splitting - by a substance seeping out of the muscle or its membrane and separating 

the two. 
7. Breaking - by a substance, gas, or coldness in between the bone and its membrane, or 

cold that forcefully contracts the membrane. 
8. Softening - by a substance that extends only the muscle without its tendon. It is called 

softening because the muscle is more extended than its nerve, tendon, or membrane. 
9. Boring - by the trapping of a dense substance or gas between the tissues of a hard 

organ, such as the colon, and is felt as if a gimlet is going through. 
10. Piercing - as the boring pain but with the substance trapped during the piercing. 
11. Dull - by a very cold temperament or obstruction of blood supply by a nerve or filling. 
12. Throbbing - caused by warm swelling next to an organ. This type of pain is caused by 

a hot swelling and is not felt when the organ is healthy. 
13. Heavy - a sense of heaviness in an insensitive organ such as lung, kidney, or spleen 

due to inflammation or tumour, or when the tumour disables the pain sensation, such 
as cancer in the mouth of the stomach. 

14. Tiring - could be due to fatigue, or by an extending humour and termed tiring 
extension, a gas, termed tiring bloating, or ulcerative humour, termed tiring ulcer.  

15. Biting and/or incisive - caused by a sour humour. 
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The cessation of pain 
Pain stops if its cause is stopped, such as draining the humour with a poultice of 
linseed or by applying wet sedatives or cold anaesthetics, such as all narcotics.  
 
 
Causes of Indigestion and Fullness 
 
The causes of are both external and internal.  
External causes are, the substances that producing excessive moisture in the body leaving no 
room for more food and drinks. However, when both factors combine the result can be the 
excess of matter.  For example, excessive bathing especially after meals, abstinence prolonged 
inactivity; stoppage of exercise and excess of food and poor dietary habits.  
Internal causes such as weakness of digestive power that does not digest, weakness of expulsive 
faculty that leads to the accumulation and retention of humours, or constriction of ducts. 
 
Causes of weakening of organs 

Some of causes of organ weakness are: 

1. Poor air and atmosphere  

2. Poor food and drinks  

3. Diarrhoea, especially when the stools are profuse and watery 

4. Incision or rupture of a large abscess  

5. Profuse sweating  

6. Over exertion.  

7. Pain, due to weakness of vital force  

8. Fevers which produce weakness by dispersing and eliminating the vital force from the 

body and by producing temperamental abnormalities  

9. excessive sweating  

10. Weakness from chronic ailment  

11. Excessive worry and depression 

12. Loss of blood 
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